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FOX RENT

NICELY furnished apartment at the
Oregon Houm, Klamath, near Sixth

FOR SALE

FOR SALE Beautiful new violin,
bow ud case; coat $18, will sell

tor 38. Apply at 408 Klamath. 8-- 6t

SITUATION WANTED

POSITION aa practical nurse, cook or
housekeeper. Phona 3 SOW 2-- 6t

LOST AND FOUND

LOST Llfht red Hereford cow,

brand S? on left side; alto red and
white Durham calf, neither ear-mark-

or branded; disappeared from
Swan Lake range. Notify p. V.

Snyder, Swan, Ore. 3-- It

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED Good milch cow wanted,
Durham preferred. Address H. E.

Stevens, Algoma, Ore. 27-l- lt

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
fVssiWWsmBniassaaasvwjsBntssjsBn

CITY AND COUNTY
ABSTRACT CO.
ABSTRACTS INSURANCE

Members Oregon Association
Title Men

A. C. STRATTON
Dentin

White Bldg. Klamath Falls
Telephone Connection

Old Stove Made New
Now Is the time to get oat your

M heaters and have new linings
made, No need to buy new stoves.
We can fix yonr old one aa good aa
new. Our charges are very mod-
erate.

Fade, Puigse sfc Lorenz
708 Main St

Beet of Livery Rigs and Saddle
Horses at the

MODOC STABLES
Hay, Grata and Feed for Sale

R. I. CHILDERS, Prop.

How's Your
Roof?

FIX IT WcULKTHK
SUN SHINES

W. D. MILLER
Dees all kinds of roofing and con-

crete work

Walant and eta. Pboae

BLOCK WOOD
Our blocks are delivered direct

from sheds, and are always dry,
and big.

We also handle a superior grade
of Body, Limb and Slab woof, at
reasonable prices.

Reck Springs Coal.

KLAMATH FUEL CO.
BOH Mala Street

Why Not?
rise Sport Nothing te do; let's

fe far a shoot.

fccosid Sport I haven't a gas.

Mret maswe Neither have I; btvt
we esua aet ererrthing we need
at mm Ksasaath nnomman'i

taf eeets fer rent; aasaw
T the beet aM at

OAKATHl

SMRISMANS STORE
,,, J'aaM. V

wrt i ' ft (

mm mam it--

The Evening Herald

W. O. SMITH Editor

Published dally except Sunday by
The Herald Publishing Company ot
Klamath rails, at 116 fourth Street.

Entered at the poetofllce at Klam
ath ralle. Oregon, for tranamleetoa
through the mails is second-clas- s

matter.

Subscription terms by mail to any
address In the United 8tatee:

One year : 81.00
Oae month so

KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

SATl'RDAY, DECEMBER 4, IBIS

BUY RED CROSS SEALS

ED CROSS SEALS have been re- -R celved for local distribution by J

the Woman's Library Club. Theyi
can now be purchased at the library
and at (lie Dath Floral company, and
wtlt soon be on sale In other local
business houses. Will you remember
to buy them, and thus help stamp out
the spread of the white plague In
Oregon? J

Every Red Cross Christmas Seal
sold Is a bullet in the fight against
tuberculoelB.

These seals last year helped to sup- -
port thousands of needy tuberculosis
patients and to give them a chante for!
!l. 1l IJ-- J .J....in:. iuc, pru.iuru ur uiu, fn- -

lng nurses, whose hundreds of thous- -

ands of visits brought Instruction and
ether cherr to numerous patients. I.

They helped maintain dispensaries
in scores of cities from the Atlantic to J

the Pacific, where thousands of con-
."mi""c "",u' r i. re ira- -

ment, aid and advice.
I

Thov nrnvlft1 tfi manna tn nn.

are
and axe

helped! ,,, thU cnoru.-W-
il

. m.uiiu mure man auu open air
I , .VKJ - -- J tlrciiuuis itir uuiiuren woo

air
These are just few of the ways in

received year
was year a million

is needed. Surely one can
help by buying at least ten

IN' AX ADDRK8S Mullinii Wli
the decured that '

j"men vote blindly.' In 1912, per-tba-ps,

but they've fully their
sight since then.

NOW THAT WASHINGTON haa
been declared "wet."

have lost a big bunch of
"

THE CONVICTION and sentencing
Hamburg - Steamship

company officials for neutrality
let ns

the agents of all the

If are paitlcnlar jour
Are insurance, see CbHeote. 1-- tf

llgerent countries that Uncle Sam in-

sists on their doing all their scrap-

ping oer across the Atlantic.

THE WAY TO GET a thing you
want is to go after it. Our local peo-

ple have at last arrived at this con-

clusion regarding freight rata reduc-
tions.

A RESIDENT would have no easy
Job today In convincing a newcomer
that Main street is hard surfaced.'
Seeing Is of course, but
thorn la inn much mud to allow
sight of the bltuliihlc unless one does
some excavating.

I

YOUNG PEOPLE'S

; CHOIR IS BUSY

SKV PRESBYTERIAN ORGAMZA- -
Ms

TIOX WILL BE HEARD IX MU- -

SICAL Nl.MBKRH AT
I

AND OTHER LOCAL

The vouna neonle's chorus, which'
'

has been organised at the Preabrter-
inn church under the direction ot
pastor, Charles Hurd. is practicing

every evening In I

preparation for a musical program.;,
'to be given on Sunday evening,
comber 19th. The young

!!... 1 J W !...,i-u- ua.Biwreauj ucwiuv iuuu.
Messrs. Andrew Collier. Bert C.

J. S. Hogg. Chas. Dorr. E. J.1
Mayer. John Houston. Clinton Hurd.
Harrison Bradshaw. Horatio Graves,
Wm. Bennett. Fred and Mlssea
Vera Houston. Ruth Ball. Waive
urew, (Morgia Kisinore stem
man, Harriet Fink, Josephine Fink,

. n - ,,- - I

,,,,- ,
w...,

, ,... ,. -- .h,.-,,....B .r..
vices of the church, but in songs and
choruses of a varied, nature at
and other functions. Any young peo--

j,)le intere8t.d are Mked to meet at a

;tne cnurcn promptly at 7:30 nexii
Thursday evening. j

I

I
FIVL'VTV AtyttVA-- - '-- at

jHrt " BaW fro,B KU,BBth F--D' "
good road. fenced;

soil, excellent drainage. Price, 9700
cash. See Chlclote 1-- tf

at

T AMALE T
A STEW A
K AKE K
H OT riDlMlfS H
O ysters Sandwiches O

, ILK BY Q
A. T7 IT TT T A

VAN'S PLACE-Co- r

and Main

, , . . .,... r- -- iiurieuw nu(ue, zaary nail, ramrjoue
chase millions of copies ot circulars. Lambert. Madge Shlve. Eva Hanks
ramphelts and other literature with and.Greta McMillan. Many others
which the public haa been educated expecting to Join, new names
about tuberculosis. Unrolled at each rehearsal.

They have established and , expected that

neea upeu
treatment.

a
which the IW0.000 last

expended. ThU
dollars any

seals!

presidents daughter

recovered

California, mall
order houses
customers.

of American
viola-

tions, hope, haa proven con-
clusively to bel- -

yon abowt

believing,

CHURCH
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faithfully Thursday

following

.Thomas,

Fleet,

I'orter.

social

Irrigated,

M T. M

6th

Hat just received a full car lot

. .

50 lbs
, .

5 1-- 2 lb. .
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What promises to be tho biggest
social affair ever held In Merrill Val-

ley will take place Thursday evening,
December 30, when a ball
wl " ,vn h Mrr" "I'"!
house. It haa been decided to make

.the main feature ot the evening a
prise waits contest for a tlrst prise of

'$10 and n liberal cash second prise.
(Any couple attending will bo eligible
to enter this contest.' Judges from

outside of Merrill will bo
chosen to award the prises. Liberal
psJics lll also be awarded for best
costumes and characters. Excellent
music will be furnished, and tho man- -

Wmcnt will see that the large lloor
In the best of dancing condition.

An excellent supper will bo served.
ft,nuJ UckeU " to .!'"' !n
ciuue supper lor iwo. tiaroia mini- -

can of Klamath Falls will have charge
of the prise waits and
Charles B. Hodgkln of Merrill will
officiate aa floor director. He will be
assisted by competent lady and gen- -'

tlemen floor managers, 1

I

n,, ,, , ,. fc... . .
waves! ntivi vsv as wvtiin; oiivnu ass

na, danclnt party of the Whlte
Pelican Amusement Club's series,'
which will be held at the Pelican din- -
lng foom Tnurgdy evening. ModlitCS
have been hard at work proparlng
gowns for the ladles who will attend,
nnd the dance blda fair to be one of
the prettiest of the year. All of the'
,,nrtles given by the Amusement Club
jlave been highly enjoyable, and a1
big attendance la assured at Thurs- -

day's event.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis U. Van Be lien
entertained two tables at Ave hun-
dred at their home on Sixth street
Tuesday night, their guests being Mr. '
and Mrs. Merle 8. West, Mr. and Mrs. I

Albrecht Oehler and Mr. and Mrs.!
Philip J. Slnnott. The evening was,
enjoyably spent in playing cards, and

dainty luncheon was served by the!
hostess.

s a,
. .

Mrs. Elbert B. Hall will be hostess
tne next meeting of the Tuesday1

Br,d C,ub' cndu,ed ' Tuesday
afternoon at the White Pelican hotel

e
Sewing of Christmas articles was

awuwo Hum. Mrs. E.
weanesaay afternoon's meeting of

tne Art Needle Club, when Mrs. J.
Fred Coeller entertained the club at
her West Side home. Mrs. Rufus 8.
Moore, MIsa Elizabeth McCurdy, Mrs.
Nate Otterbeln, Mrs. R. J. Sheets,
Mrs. Charles E. Withrow and Miss
Lulu were present as
guests, In addition to the club

Mrs. R. H. Dunbar, Mrs.
Robert E Mrs. George A.
Haydon, Mrs. George A. Wirtx, Mrs.
W. E. Faught, Mrs. Oeorge ChaaUln,
Mrs. Arthur R. Wilson, Mrs. Floyd
M. White, Mrs. C. C. Hogue, Mrs.

rouitry roods
The

Poultry reduced
EGGS. BUTTER.

PacificCoast. of thesecretof eggproduction.

SPECIAL PRICES

POULTRY FOOP
Grade Hard Shell, per 100 lbs

Hens' Teeth-grit- .; per 100 lbs.
High Meat Scraps, per $100
Charcoal, per
Green Ground Bone, per 100 lbs.
Oil MeaJ, per 100 lbs
Pioneer Egg per 100 lbs
Chiquita Scratch Food, per 100 lbs.
Egg Maimer, bucket
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masquerade

'sections

da"?w

arrangements,

iniQeorgo

Wattenburg
mem-

bership:
Wattenburg,

Hen

$1.60... 1.35
lbs. '. 4.50

:. 1.70
. 3.25

. 3.50
2.85

. . . . 3.25
, .50

A Society Nymph ot the Wood
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This is u photograph of a Newport
society woman In one of the latest1

'."stunts" ot that resort They have !

a cult which believes In dsnclng in
the woods In Imitation of fabled
nymphs of the Greeks. But the
dancing Is.dono under the direction of ,

Carey M. Hamsby, Mrs. Henry Newn -

ham, Mrs. Karl G. Cumrolngs, Mrs.
Phillips and

MrH j Pred oooller Iite lu the
afternoon Mrs. Oooller served delight-
ful refreshments to her guests.

The lx.'lauro Hour Club will be en-

tertained Wednesday afternoon by
Mrs. J. N. Bridges at the Claromont.

e
In honor of the birthday of her

uncle, Duncan B. Campbell, Mrs. J. 8
Elliott of Pacific Terrace entertained,

(delightfully at luncheon and cards
Monday evening, the guests being the

(following Hot Springs residents: Mr.

r Ml( s
3-- S

124 Sixth Street

a teacher, who has long studied the
subject. Scores of society women, or
perhaps their daughters, have taken
to this kind of dancing. They wear
the flimsies clothing, but they are

.free, und they say It makes them
strong.

lnnd Mrs. Merle S. West, Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur E. Whitman, Mr. and Mrs.

'George Watt, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Wood KImtIcIii, Dr. and Mrs. Warren
Hunt, MUs Alice McCourt, Miss Ethel
1 41 mm and Mr. Cnmpbril.

A ploasunt surprise party waa held
lost Saturday evening at tho home of
Mr. nnd Mrs. 11. J, Lockwood In
Rhlppington, tho occasion being
ClectuH lockwood'K Nth birthday an-
niversary. Tho guests were Edna
Burns, Clari Owens, Bertha Owens,

.Lucille llarlund, Cordelia Cantrall,
Ed Cantrall, HowaTd Cantrall, Roland

jCnntrall, James DeChalne, Warren

per
per . .

per lbs
per

per
per :

s7s"iB

llsnastt, Frank Owens and luilTi
llarland. The ovonl,,,
pleasantly spvnt by the w,Us ,J!!u
In games, music, lnKlti and daaX
mill the midnight hour, wh.7 Sgueais enjoyed splendid unchJ!

Lockwood.

This week's session of Ih, shls-ulngt-

Hewing Club was hold it th.home of Mrs. W. I rtth( ,nd
lowing the usual delightful sfiernooa
of needlework and aocIi.1 chat th,hostess served coffw nnd
her guests, who wm Mrg (,
Nvhrlms. Mrs. J. II, l',moil, Mn l
Putman, Miss (Irmo hrowi,, Mr" b'
II. Yancey, Mrs. II. k, Cuntrii iiJ

,11, J. lockwood nnd .Mr. Tom I'hlna!
far.

e
I As enjoyublo n It n, v Wl
the unique party given luit tt(b by
tlm I)oceu, nn orKsnltntluu of Ka.

jnth County High Bchool Klrli. nY.
tntlons were wnit out mversl days

mmmiiii buvih 10 join m a "Trip
by the Panama Csiml from Han Frin.
cluco to Tlperary, vU New York,"
and advising tho early making of res-
ervations. The home of Mlt Octtvts
De Lap on West Main utrect was Sao
Francisco, tint point of departure, and...... umM Miiiiiiifii, pityed MV--
eral games, and vnjujnd the Bret
rourso of refreshments with ttttav
er tlckrts directing them ni to which
streets to traverse. w,rh cornsri to
turn, etc., tho party net will from tbt
Golden (late, and In tluio reuhtd
New York, ns the homo of MIm PmtI
Dow waa designated Here followed
morn games, and the mtcond courts ot
the evening's collation, nnd after an
enjoyable vl.lt, the ulobe trotUn.
with an utter abHeuce of mil de mer,
crossed the nig Pond and lindsd tt
Tlpperary, the home of llortsoM
Hogue. There was no mlttaklag the
Celtic atmosphere of Tlppersrjr, for
the rooms were her decorsted with
emerald green, shamrock, and other
Irish emblems, whllo lu San FrsntlKo
and Gotham American fUss and th
national colors predominated la the
deouratlvu scheme. At Tlppersry lbs
guests finished their delightful
luncheon and enjoyed sanies sad
Irish music and sons., the evening al-

together proving nnu of unbounded
pleasure for tho tourlm., who were

Miss Ruth llall, MI.m Mary Hall, Mist

Ortavla De Up, MUs IVrlo Dow, Mist

llortenee Hogue, Ml.s Marie Orlflltb,

MIsa Hasel Griffith, Mlw Kittle Mc
Andrews, Miss Walvn Jacobs, MIm

Faye West, Austin Case, Charles Dorr,

Anton Pollvka, Joo Avery, Carl Ktw-berr- y,

Itollln StIUor, Uwrence Mot- -

chenbschsr, Will McMillan. Irs
Orem and Verne Mi Mian.

Tho 26th birthday of Charles Wait

was tiio occasion for n happy birthday

party in hla honor, given this wwk

at the home of Mr and Mr. If. Put- -

man, and attended by Mr. sod Mrs. C.

R. Yancey, Miss Grsce nrown, Mr.

West and Mr. and Mrs. Putman. A

pleasant evening was penl. tD

hostess served a dainty luncheon.

Uhasta View Society

Socials seem to bo the order of Ul
day at Shasta-View- . On Friday (

(Coatlnusd on Psg j

4

on the
money
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of and Cow Food. Prices all along the line

MORE MORE Thirty varieties
Variety foodis

High

Protein

Maker,

Food by all the raisers
Itkeeps the fowls more

FOR ONE WEEK

COW FOOD
Beet Pulp and 100 lbs.

Meal, 100 lbs.
Alfalfa Meal, 100

Dairy 100 lbs.
Blatchford's Meal, 100 lbs.

Calf Meal, 100 lbs.
DISTRIRIITODS'

International

for
Milling Company

Calf

"rYtOy.Hrs.

doughnuu'to

$200
3.00

..-.- '.

2.00
2.25
55?
4.90

Meal

used up-to-da- te poultry
healthy, produces eggs-tha- t's

Molasses,
Cocoanut

Prepared Rations,
Calf

Croley's

Stock Food, Croley' Poultry
Foods, Blatchford'g

Cows
immiimiiLMMiiinM


